[Ascites as preeminent manifestation of primary hypothyroidism. Clinical case].
The case of an adult male who came to clinical evaluation because of an abundant ascites without any obvious cardiac or hepatic explanation is reported. The exudative characteristics of the ascitic fluid, the elevated serum-ascites albumin gradient, some electrocardiographic anomalies, hypercholesterolemia and a slight macrocytic anemia prompted a clinical diagnosis of probable hypothyroidism. This was also due to an anamnesis of remote antithyroid radiometabolic treatment. The serum hormone levels and the ultrasonogram of the gland confirmed the diagnosis. Hormonal substitutive therapy led to thyroid-stimulating hormone normalization and to a progressive decrease of the ascites, that eventually disappeared. This case, which involves a rare manifestation of hypothyroidism, underscores the need to consider thyroid diseases in the differential diagnosis of ascites and to include thyroid-stimulating hormone dosage among the laboratory tests to be ordered when suspicious clinical or biochemical data are present (mainly, the exudative aspect of the ascites).